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The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler

and "KIN G" Radiators, solves
the hous.-hoating problems.

From the ituge "Do- Si. Vialcur R C. Church, Monleica,

minion ýBuilding" i n Roo fed wtih A SBES TOSLA TE
the Toronto Exhibition twParrons
Grounds, and the new "MachlnerY Hall" ln the Ot0 aFirGons

to the little Publie Sheiter recently erected on Fletcber's Field, Mont-

real, ail kinds of Public Buildings, ail over Canada, are Ibeing roofed

with ASBESTOSLATE-

Railway Stations-School Houses-Hospitals-Churches - Town

Halls-Power Plants-Fire Halls-Court Houses-these are some of

the many buildings on which ASBESTOSLATE is givlng perfect ser-

vice.

Made of! Portland Cernent and Asbestos, formed under enormous

pressure into "Shingles" of various shape.s, 'sizes and colors-ASHES-

TOSLATE makes roofs that are absolutely tire and weather proof,

iiandsomne in appearance and practically everlasting.

If you are interested in any public building, or are planning to

bud for yourself, write for full particulars and samiples of ASBESTO-

SLATE, to Dept. C.C.

Asbestos Manufacturing
ADDRESS : E. T. BANK BUILDING

263 St. James St., Montreai

Company, Limited
FACTORY AT LACHIINE, P.Q.

n -ar Montreal

Public
Buildings
are best.

Protected
by Roofs of
ASBESTO-

SLAIE

Nis* H IMh Bae 'iChi" bdoUe. dbowîna
doe shake..

GET OUR BOOKLET "CONFORTABLE HOME&-ý
[t explains ary,~ thor.ugaly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limiited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Montreal, 138 Craig St. W. Quebec, 101 St John St.

j Agencles in ai leiiding citles.

Steadiness a
Seawori

Staunch

features

The. "KING" Bolier has ÂLL
the latent improveflents ln
opératlng equipment and
fuel saving features known
to boller construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KCING" patented grate
and shaking mechanism are
of the. aide lever adJustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chIld to under-
stand, yet the. mont elicoient
ssii remover yet poroduced.
No bolte or pins are used lu
attaching grate to th^. oa-
nectig bar.
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Refreshlng Sleep
Aglas mortwo of the "BeerThatBuilds"
at bed time, will bring restful, refresh-
ng sleep. Trhe tired business zian-
the woman who is nervous and run-dw
-wilI find this tonic and food xnost
beneficial. Rich in feod vaiue--asily
dligested-and extra mîld.

Special
EXTRA

M 1L D

STOUT
YVour dealer should
have it. Don't take
a substitute but
insist on having
the genuine
O'IKeefe brew.
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The KALAMAZOO is a
book, flot a box., With a
simple turn of the screw the
dlamping bars along the side
grasp the edges of the sheets,
holding thein as securely as
those in a bound book. .: .

It is strong, quick, fiat opening
and easy of access. It wili do
everythiing that any other binder
will do, and do them better,
and it does flot require ta be
padded with unnecessary paper
in order ta be workable. :

Asc for l3ooklet C-t1, and
examine the bmnder thoroughly.

J. W. Dturmetes
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the snost delicjous
and hýighest grade
Port Wine li-.
ported.
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Fogt Bsiness
Pliay Billia

U NLESS a man bas saine-tbing interesting to do at'
home in the evenings he's.

almost certain to sit and think
about his business and its atten-
dant worries. His mind keeps
on travelling round and round
the saine oid circle. And that's
not good for a mnan.

But the man with a Burrouglise'
& Watts' English Billiard Table
in bis home. He bas somethîng
iuteresting to do. He piays
English billiards-the mont fasci-
natdng and thriliing of ail indoor
games--and forgets business.

lis mind gets the needed relaxa-
tion. He enjoys himself. Gets
some excellent exercise. And
quits the gaine feeling bright
and cheerful.

Only the man with a billiard
tabfr appreciates what a splen-
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Burroughes
By Royal Warrant to FLMt

34 Church Street,

Montreal Agents: James Hutton & Co

Winnipeg Agen.ts: J. D. Claîke & Co.

Head Office: London, 1

Worries-
rdas
holesome and healthful
=nglisb billiards is. And
e man with a Burrougbes
ts' table realizes the fuîl
lities of the game.

ghes & 'Watts' Tables
eoniy tables with îSteel

mi Cushion - the fastest
eonly absolutely accurate
ns known to science.
6Pockets, too, from wh ich
iare instantly removable

Lt putting your bands in
okets.

féatures, too, wbich we
glad to, tell you about.

styles and sizes to select
including combination
-and-billiard tables, port-.
tables, also pool tables.
for particulars, and f orget
ss in the anticipation of
ownhig a Burroughee &

'Billiard Table.

kz Watts
the King Linmited

ror»nto
Shaugbnessy ldg.
- - - Main St.

ingland10

Diplomacy.-Spetator--"ýWhy don't
you rush ini and end the row?"

policeman-",IIf trylng to decide
whather lt'ýs-a case for mediatlon or
Intervention." -Brooklyn ilfe.

Ail, Brothers-'H.ere',s an Item la
the paper thýat says King Alfonso of
Spain Is so addicted to cigarettes that
he dislikes to spend -an hour at a court
function where he is deprived of
th-em."l

'Well, well, well! If that doesn't
Show that after ail ktngs are human
like, ail of us. Why, he might be an
American office boyr."-ýLlf e.

A Thriller.-EvI'y week they gave
a new dSama of the Wild and Woolly
West. The particular play was a
blood-curdler o! that character, and
the stage was piteh darkiand two m~en
were fightlng a duel.' iOne oould hear
the knives'clash together ýand the men
stunablilng around on the stage; but
could only faintly dlstingLish the
actars. After a »while ýthere was a
thump on the floor, and the villain
hi ssed:

"Ah, ha! Rudolph Tetherington, I
have you now, and no one nigh to see
me do the deedi"

Then the drummer hit the bass
dTum a blow aand the calcium man
turned on the light, and away up on a
rocky pass the heroîne was seen stand-

"Cowardl" she erled. "Me and God
is here !"-Tbe .rgonaut.

His Man of Clay.-Little Jasper
Senter learned from the mlnlster's ser-
mon one 'Sunday that man was made
of dlay, so a! ter returnlng froin church
he ýresolved to ma.ke hlm a man after
bis own fashilon. The work proeeeded
ln the dlay bank baek o! the garden
untit his mother ealled Jasar to
luncheon. Ha had completed all o!
the man save one leg.

That afternoon Jasper and hIs
mother, while %valklng ýalong the street,
met a maa wltb &ne leg, walklng wlth
crutches. Jasper aceosted hlm. and
grabbed his coat.

'"See here!" he sald. "I -thought I
told you to stay there in the yard tilt
1 put that other leg on you."

11% X
Rablndranath Tagore.

The bard of Bengal hoary,
tRablidranath Tagore,
By famous song and 'story
Wlns N'obel prize wlth glory!

Rablndranath Tagore
Has made a splendid score-
Above the lofti8st tor
His pegasus wlll soar.

He's worthy -o! all faine

]REIE FOR SIX .MONTHS - MY SPE-
CIAL offer to introduce my magazine

*INVF.STI-NG FOR PROFIT." It la worth
$10 a jeopy to anyone who lias been getting
poorer ~hle the ricli, ieher. It demonstrates
the REAL earning power of snoneY, and
shows hýow an1 'one, no mnatter howpor
CAN acquire riches. INVESTING FO
PROFIT ia the onily progress4ve financial
journal ptrblished. 1It shows how $500 grows
to $2,200. Write NOWi ald 1'1l send it six
mýont1,s free. H. L. Barber, 465-28 W. Jack-
son Blvd., Chicago.

PATENTS.

WTE SELL, MANUFACTURE, DEVEI.OP
and markert patents; riglits obtainied;

Canada forty-five dollars, Uni.ted States sixty-
five dollars; expert advice given free from the
Patent SelIing and Manufazturing AgenCy, 22

College Street, Toronto.

PRINTING.

t>RICE TICKETS tisat sell the good3. AIl
.prices in sto-ck. Fifty cents per hun-

dred. Saxnples for stamp. Frank H. Barnard,
35 Diandas St., Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE iree to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer hundred different for-

cign stamps; catalogue; isinges; five cents.
We buy stampa. Marks Stanip Co., Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.

H13BARtD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
.LL.plans supplied; la'test machinery; low-

est pices; catalogue free. Warren Manus-
facturing Co , 782 King West, Toronto.

Hotel Directory-

lhat did your
tilng out so

Classified Advertieing
HELP WANTED.

REORT NEWýS, INFORMATION,

Spare timne. Exceptional proposition. En-
close stamp. National Informationl Sales
Company, Dept. I3MH, Cincinnati, Ohio.

UTANTED-CANADIAN GOVERNMEN T
wants Railway Mail Clerks; City Let-

ter 'Carriers; Empiovees in Citv Post-offices.
Biig pay. Spring examinatîons everywhere.
Common education sufficient. Write for full
inforniation and free sanrpe questions from

prvious examinations. ranklin Institute,
i)ePt. B 1 75, Ro.chester, N. Y.

EiDU CATIONAL.
MPROVE YOUR ENGLISH-SpcCial Eng-
qlish course in grarmar, composition, lit-

erature, etc. Wi'ite Canadian Correspondence
College, Limited, Dept. K, Toronto, Canada.

INVESTMENTS.
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Tflm-h e Bi r it a nni Alli a nc e
14ER£ and there you may find a mans who

l ooks at the Empire from more than onse
angle. £ngland has many millions of one-
angle men. Once ail Englishmen were called
Angles. In the development of the Empire a
good many Englishmen have got more than
one angle. Jebb is one of them. His article
on The Brifannic Alliance lait weels showed
that in hie estimate Imperial FL deration may
be a splendid theory, but that in sentimental
practice it must faIt down in comparison wvith
an alliance of all the states i» the Empire.
In the following article he proceeds'to show
kow this alliance can be Practically worked
out.

Mr. Jebb is about forty years of age. He
has done thinking enough for a man of sixty.
His Welsh temperamnent "I not permit him
to go slow. Some years ago he wrote a book
on "Colonial Nationalism." This was his
first attempt to co-ordinate kit ideas about the
Empire as he had seen it by actual travel and
contact from the African kraal ta the Aus-
fralian sheep ranch; from the temples of
prodigal India, witk 300,000,.II0 population in
unstable equilibrium, to the vaster reacises of
Canada with at that time less than 7,00,000,
aIl loyaily devoted to Great Britain.

In 1910 Mr, Jebb was cabld bv a number
of Canadians to contest a seat i» the British
general election. Peo ple of both parties un1
Canada believed that Jebb would be a power-
fui accession to a parliament that had to deal
primarily with Empire. He ran for Maryle-
bone as a tariff reformer and was defcated.
He kas since donc some revising of kit Im-
perial opinions to bringq tkem! up to date. He
has skif ted his base wit ho ut changing kit
mind. In kis address on "The Britannic Alli-
ance" ke reverts in more iPractical detail tn

Article Number Two, Concluded
Delivered ai the United Empire

By RICHARD JEBB
Author off "Studios iu Colonia Natioipalsm." etc.

Affair§. BuÎ what becomes then of the centralist's
anodyne, that Imperial Federation involves no im-
pairinent of Domninion autonomy?

Autonomy i F~oreign Policy
Britannic Alliance not only leaves ail those mat-

ters to the individual governmnencs, but goes sa far
as ta recegnize the constitutional right of each to
govern its own foreign relations. It relies on the
britann-ic sentiment which. has grown s0 wonder-
fully in recent years ta create a desire for a joint
pnhicy. But it is one thing to desire something, and,
another to lie able to do ît. Liberal free-traders
are always saying te me, 'We like Britannic Alli-
ance so muclh, if only you would leave out Tariff
Reformn." So they try ta believe that sentiment is
a sufficient basis for a joint foreign policy in per-
pettui.ty, and it is partly to 'win the support of this
section that modern centralists of "the most serious
school" have definitely "settled" that trade shahl
not lie a federal interest. But the nation that five
or six distant and independenýt States could con-
tinuoiusly act together in fareign affairs seems to
me to 'lie utterly chimerical, unless they are bound
not only by a conman sentiment, but also by a corn-
munity of those interests *hich 't is the main pur-
pose of fçoreign policy to protect. We need not
have ideistical trade policies, in each part. But our
several tradç policies nmust at least lie based on
common principles, andi on a cemmon interest in
the saine markets for the major portion of the
tracte. Suppo-sinig the policy of National Protection
modified {>y Imperial Preference were adopted in
this country, as it already lias been practically by,
all -the rest of the 'Empire, you woul then have got
a comrmon principle established on which te base
a common attitude in dealing with foreign countries.
And if you could develop this ,Britannic trade policy,
by eiçteri-ding the operation o-f Preference to ail
commercial and financial transactions, and by de-
veloping to the utmnost the maritime comimunica-tions of the Empire, yen miglit then make the
Britannic markets, and not the foreign markets, the
paramounit interest for ail the partner states. lf
that could lie achieved, 1 do not see why the volun-
tary alliance in respect of foreign relations 'should
not work for as long a perîod as we need think
about.

Jrom Last Week; I3eing an A ddreà
Club in London, a Feu, Weeks Ago

it cannot reacli the North ýSea in 24 hours. B
Ausiralia is doing lier best to meet lier immediî
responsibility, which is to protect herself agaii
attack iby lier nearest potential enemy. She ni
reasonably expect Britain to do the samne. It
essentially our own business to make these islin
saf e against invasion and to protect the intere,
of the Empire in this part of the world. Hiow c,
you say that the sea is ail one, when the North S
is divided by three or four weeks' steaming fro
the Pacific Ocean? Australia hopes that in1emergency we woul try to let our local navy go
her help, and we hope that in an emergency het
might corne ta our hel.p. But the Pacific, Dominio:
shouki be able to, meet singlehanded the first bru
of a Mongolian attack, and Britain should bie abi
to meet singlehan-ded the fir-st brunt of a :Germ,
attack, unless Canada cares to station some of h
future ships in our waters. The sooner Britain ci
get rid of the notion that she mnay finan~ce h,
domnestic legislation; or avoid the burden of Nation
Service, by exacting battleships fromi the Dom~inion
giving then -in retuirn a representation which sl
could always over-ride, the tetter it will be fi
herself and for the Empire.

Optional Neutrality
Then there is the stumbling block, quite a recei

inrvention, of what is wrongly calied option,
"neutrality" in war, Somie people ask, indignanti
"Are the Dominions to sýtand in or eut at wilfl
1 reply, "Yes, certainlv." They have always ha
that right. No one dispuited it tili the other da
and it bas hithej2o made for united action in tinr
of need. Sanie dlay Britain may lie g]ad ta wi
that ripght herself. Whv shoilld we iii Briti 1

Empire were in danger, Britain's loyalty, let
hope, wouild lie niot less reliable than was t
loyalty of Australia, and New Zealand, and Cana
in the ýSouth Afri can cri1sis, which did not imm
diately concern themn. Some peuple think that ce
tralization is imperative, because you cannot tru

But J
polhcy.
especiail
Britanni
of tellirn
their ide
in the r
pressure
operate
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would have under an Empire parliament, for
unanimity and uniformity before such a policy
could be carried out in any part of the Empire, you
might have made much less progress in the same
time.

Or, take Defence. The Imperial Conference,
since 1907, bas produced a skeleton scheme, which
is being gradually filled in, for a suff iciently uniform
military organization; and also a schemne of naval
co-operation, wbich would by this time have pro-
duceid a Pacific Fleet had Churchill flot been de-
luded by the centralists into wrecking it.

Or take Naturalization. At this moment there is
a Bill ready for introduction at Westminster. It
prescribes a reform of the British law; and it gives
extra territorial effect to, the naturalization law s of
the Dominions. The passage of this Bill, f ollowed
by legisiation in the Dominions, will do away with
the existing anomalies of whicb you are aware.
The terms were agreed upon after -a negotiation
between the Governments which bas lasted through
about twelve years. The agreement and, the Bill
are the product of the Imperial ýConference: Could
you have done better with an Empire parliament?
I think you would have done worse, becattse an
Empire parliament would have bad to settie the
insuperable. "colour" question. By -the system of
Britannic Alliance youl avoid the principle of uni-
formity, and also the principle of collective re-
sponibility, and by this means. aloneé has the Empire
been able to deal with 'naturalization despite the
colour question.

Wanted, More Continuity
To1 make the Conference more effective than it

is, we want more continuity. It should he iregaxded,
not as a meeting once in four years, but as a per-
manent system of consuiltation between Govern-
ments, so as to arrive at common policies to which
each or any (if thema can givýe efe as occasion
arises. To obtain this continuity it is necessary
that there should be political officers of the Do-
minions always. resident in bondon. I say "poli-
tical officers"ý-no more than that-because the
status m-ight vary according to the choice of dîf-
ferent Dominions. It miglit or miglit not embrace
the Hi.Zh ,Commissionershiro. which 'hitherto ha-,

regularly attend the Comrnittee of Imperial De-
f ence; with the further intimation that any Minister
wbo might corne to reside here would have at ail
times f ree access to the British Primne Minister and
to the Foreign Secretary, as well as to the Colonial
Secretary. Mr. Borden already bad almost com-
initted bîmself to appointing sucb a Minister, and
in remoter New Zealand a proposal was discussed
for having two sucb Ministers, wbo would take the
duty turn about. But it is important to notice the
difference between the position on the Defence Com-
mittee of a Minister or delegate wbb represents a
government having control of its own forces, and
the position of one whose government bas sur-
rendered that control to the British Government.
The former would represent an independent execu-
tive, as in the Imperial Conference; the latter
would be merely an adviser of the Imperial execu-
tive. The one would be able to preserve tbe
autonomy of bis Government in regard to its foreign
relations; the other would not be able. If the naval
polic:y of the Dominions is to 'be contribution, the
Defence Committee remains an advisory board, as
it always has been, and as the centralists want it
to be. But if the policy -of the Dominions is to
createnational. navies under their own control ini
peace,' the Defence Committee is ,automatically
transformed, by the presence of tbeir repre.senta-
tives, into a true standing committee of 'the, lI-
perial Conference. The transition miight take time,
and in the interval the Defence Committee might
be hybrid to the constitutionalists; being for one
Doniion a committee of the Imperial 'Conference,
and for another an Imperial advisory council.

Consequences of Aut.onomy

Perhaps thlere are just two objections which I
ouglit still to anticipate before concluding.
Autonomy in foreign affairs does -not mean a multi-
plication of Foreign 'Offices and separate dealing
with foreign countries. lIt only means that the
British Foreign Secretary, acting as "doyen," could
not in any important matter act in the name of aIl
the partner countries without baving first obtained
the assent of each, through its resident off icer.

That would mean only au extension of the existitig
practice, wbereby treaties negotiated by the British
Government are binding only on such of the Do-
minions as bave expressly assented.

Finally, there is this one oid 'but persistent argu-
ment. It is nýot natural and logical to expect that
just as the old colonies in North America, Canada,
Australia and Soutb Africa, successively sur-
rendered their independence by federal union; so
those local unions, in their turn, wîll some day-
merge their independence in the bigger federal
union of the Empire? lIn connection witb our Em-
pire problem I distrust aIl historical analogies, be-
cause the essential conditions are so utterly dif-
ferent. As to, the colonial federations being a pre-
cedent, I would point out that tbey neyer came
about until the pre-existing systemn of individual de-
velopuient bad been .tried -and f ound wanting after
a thorougb experience. But the present ýsystem-
the Doir:-nion nation-state and the Imperial Con-
ference-has flot yet been f ound incapable of meet-
ing eitber the practical needs or the ideal aspira-
tions of the Brîtannic peoples. On the contrary,
tbat system is still in the flush of youtb, and of
optimism ju stified by achievement. Nor sbould you,
ignore the difference between, small, contiguous
colonies, and states on a continental scale, each de-.
veloping its distinctîv'e racial type and -national l'if e.

<M1ay it not be tbat tbe nobler destiny of this Em-
pire is to furniish the exemplar of a new and higher
order of international combination, based upon con-
fidence instead of upon compulsion?

The Discussion
The discussion which followed the above address

revealed that, while the majority of those present,
members of the club and their guests, were adverse
to'Mr. Jebb's conception of Emnpire"unity,- a minority
were inclined to support it. Among the majority
was a well-known a nd veteran memnber of the Club,
who, speaking as one who had been prominently
connected with 'the old limperial Federation L4eague,
was'at a less to understand bow the Chairman could
ever have invited an ad-dress froma gentleman who
proposed to reduce the Empire to a conglomieration
of South 'American republics.

PICTURE
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Viru.e Af Flitter
A Story with Pathos, Humour and Adventure Ski lfully Commingled

FOSTER lifted his haggard face and stared
at Eývan Chetwood, astonishment wiping out
the dulI misery ini hies red-rimined eyes.

"Do 1 understand you to say, Mr. Chet-
wood, that you will flot prosecute, flot denounce
mie?" he stammiered. "If so, I can't have expressed
nxyself clearly, and you fail to realize your posi-
tion." His trembling fingers rustled among the
loose papers on the desk.

"Ten thousand dollars Illinois Central Gold
Bonds, $1,000 Norfolk and Western Genierals,
$5,0O0 Atchison Adjustment Bonds, $20,000 Union
Pacific First Mortgage-it's ail gone. Mr. Chet-
wood, you are a ruined mani, and I-good God,
what arn I1?"

Cbetwood fidgeted unieasily in his chair, then 'got
Up ankd laid a hand
on the other's heav-
in.g shoulders.

"Iu nd der st and
right enough, Fos-
ter," he said, quietly.
"I can't pretend I'm
flot pretty hard bit,
but who arn I that
I ýsh-otld judge youi
hardly? How do I
know that under
si mil ar circun-

By NOR'AH ALTHA, FLINT
standing in the vestibule of the west-bound train,
a little conscious-stricken that he could so light-
heartedly wave goodý-bye to a group of life-long
friends.

His Puilman car chair was next to a fat old lady.
Opposite him sat such a very pretty girl that he
began to consider the best method of getting into
conversation wi.th her, when the girl herself un-
consciously settled the matter by sudd-enly getting
up and trying to open the window.

Evan was beside her in a moment. "Allow me.
Will you hav-e it right up ?"

"Thank you," she answered, gravely. "Yes, on
the whole I prefer prieumonia to suffocation."

ing vigour every' moment, smnote him with such
force that he resolved to make a dash for the
smoking-room. A littie choking oough made him
pause, ?,nd the pretty girl's bright eyes met his
wîth a look of comical dismay.

"It's getting worse," sh-e murmured, burying ber
nose in a lace-trimmed scrap, "and it only sems
to be a t this end of the car! What can it be?"

"W1ýhatever it is," Evan *returned, <'it's strong
enough to lean against. 1,11 cali the porter." But
when that functinary appeared it was the old
lady who commandeered him.

"Porter," she began, nervously, with such mani-
fest agitation that Evan and the girl stared at her
with astonieliment; "Porter, have you a refrigerator
car on this train? Don't asicnme why. J'ust tell me."

"Ah suttingly
have, ma'arn."

THE, old ladyTmade a dive at
her feet, and fromn
the folds of her
voluminous drapery
produoed a wicker-
covered basket. The
*pretty girl turned
pale. A y'oung marn
with pink eyes and
wavy legs, who oc-
cupied the next
chair, hurriedly lef t.

By
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Victoria 1"
"Withl the thermometer at 87,degrees ?" askied the

voice, eproachfully. "Oh, madai i"
The old lady turned indignantly ta Evan and the

girl, v,7ho wer 'e giggling, lelplessly.
",It's aIl very well te laugli," slie snorted, angrily,

"ýyou haven't the intelligence te understand liow
deservinig dumb animais are of human affection.
My Flopsy was se, faitliful, se higl-"

She wvas!" mnurmured semeene, feeclingly. <LShe
* was indeed t"

"High spirited, I was geing-te say," snapped the
old lady; "but what's the use of talking ta a pack
of fools? And you, you jabbering black idiot"-
whceling suddenly on flhc speechlless darkey, "Wliat
are you staring at ?"

She swooped once more upon the odourous
Flops>'. But lier lamentations were cut short by
the emphatic pmetests of the ýother passengers, one
cf whem, valourously advancinpg with bis nase
firmily compressed between bis tliumb and fore-
finger, scized the deceased by the ncck and flung
lier tlimough the ýopen window.

"This is a Pullman car, madain, not a mortuary
cliapel. Porter, bring saine disinfectant t"

"I'vc laughed se niuch," mummured Evan to flic
girl, "I've got a pain at the back of niy neck, and
I believe Boadicea's going te have a fit-let's go

IX heurs later
ratching a loi
ia curve andl

s trooped Lyreeî

niaîieu
dextei

and ca

in steod beside the
Uine of cars slip
appear. Ail about
:o the verge of 'the
I down ýto the right
,v'an found himsclf
iig swiftly betwecn
Ls s0 intent on the

sec a canoe shoot
on the opposite

en a big, well-re-
a shout.

ounding the canoc,
rds him wîth out-

you, and then
You look as

my stomnach with a mnai bag, and the engine-driver
borrowed my flask (lie said the fireman f elt f aint)
and forgeot ta retiurn it. My baggage îs spread
some considerable distance over the landscape, as
you will observe. They began firing it out as soon
as we sliowed dcwn."

Ferguson grînned. "Hump yourself, Jumbo," hie
said, briefly, te the Swede who had paddled bow,
then, turning to Evan, "I've ,got another canoe
caclied hiere. We will get on, and leave junmbo to
collect your traps."

The Big Four was situated on Rice Lake, five
miles due norffi of the railway line. It was quite
dark when they emerged from the creek, and saw
the camp liglits just ahead. Drawing nearer, Evan
could distinguish the tents, white, nebulous shapes,
ï1huddled at the feet of giant pines, and saw a num-
ber of men sitting about the camp fire. One of
them was singing in a dirge-like monotone, and
the words of the song drifted across,
"And what is lier age, Billy Dow, Billy Dow,
And what is lier age, lovely Bilýly?
S.he's six times seven and four times eleven-
She's a young thing and cannot leave lier mammy 1"

Prescently, swinging aiongside a rough landing
place, Evan got stiffly to his feet. H1e stumled
after Ferguson through the darkness along, a wind-
iug trail that brouglit themn to a clearing. From
the open door of a little log sli.ack, liglit streamed
across thei trail.

"Welcome, okr man," Ferguson cried, warmly.
"It's net tlie Ritz, nor yet'the Waldorf- but I think
it's a damn siglit more comfortable. 1 caîl it
'Indiayan,' Ojibwa3j for homne, you know. Corne in."

ANi) r'ow began for Evan a life of liealthy,
muscle-tnaking toil, lilat ancted as a tonic to

bis mind na iess than to his body, gradually weed-
ing out a fungus growtli of egoism, the natural
product of yonth coupled witli toc mucli money.
H1e became an'expert book-keeper. But this, took
up se littie of his tinie that at his own request
Ferguson set him to work with a shift of Swedes
who were naking a corduroy reail across a big
muskeg, which would shorten tlie distance between
the camp and the stamp mill by a mile and a
-,, 't.. -Q1,c ýf +11 -~ ~n; An M rn.

wliose sporting instincts awoke witli tlie season,
persuaded Ferguson te jein him in a 'slooting ex-
pedition. But on tlie very morning tliey were to
start, Dixon, the assayer, whe hiad been East on a
holiday, arrived unexpectcdly witli a quantity of
mnail whicli claimcd the manager's immiediate
attention.

"I'm awfully sorry, tvan," lie said, regretfully,
"but you sec it's up te me to get busy withi the
quilîs. If 1 get tlirough to-niglit, I'111 join you at
Purgatory Portage to-morrow momning."y

So rather than waste a day, Evan- packed blanket,
bacon, flour, and tea inte a ýcanee -and started off
alonte. Just as lie reached the mouth of the crcck,
Ferguson's big veice came booming acrcss tlie lake.
"Wire f rom iny wife 1" lie shouted. "Arrives to-
mnorrew 1" Evan waved lis paddle and slicuted
back, "Splendid !" sincerely wishing Mrs. Bob at
Timbuctoo, or any other region inaccessible ta tlie-
Big Four. '<Spoils everything," lie rnuttered, me-
scntfully, and sliot into the ýcreck. But before lie
had gone twenty yards, another f ainter sliout hailed
him, <'Flitters is coming, toc !" "Coming, .tua I ~
echo answered. 'IComing, too !" "Oh, certainly 1'
thouglit Uvan, wratlifully, "let 'em, all corne!"

It w 'as very eamly, and-something of the austere
beauty of dawn still lingered. Every trec fringing
the shores was meflected to tlie minutcst twig and
leaf in the glassy surface of tlie watem, where faîlen
leaves rested delicately, like fliglits of yellow' butter-
flics. 'Iurning into the Seine, Evan saw .ihlat a
f aint, bluigli fringe of mist still encircled the islands,
and westwamd, where a thin line of foamn mamkcd
the flrst dip of the rapids, a rainbow made a jcwelled
arcli fromi shore to shore. "And thmec moniths ago,"
he thouglit, with deep sclf-disgust, "I was leading
cotillions 1 Phew !"

It was' not tilt late that night, when smoking
peacefully by bis camp fime many miles down the
river, that it occurreb te hima te wondem who or
wliat Ftlitters might be. "Probably that bull pup
Bob speke of," 'lic thouglit, sleeDily. "Qucer namne
for a dog, thougli. l'Il ask Bob, Ihe~s sure to turn
uip to-momrow." Tlien, having care.fully scattered
his fire, and gouged out a liollew for bis elbaw and
hip, aftem the inanner of a seasoned woodsman, he
rolled himself in bis blanket and went tn sleep.

For thmee glorious days hce wandemcd through a
watcmy inaze of river, lake, and, stmcam, living on

(Co&tinued on page 16.)
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TeMost Thorough-going Student of Beasts and Birds 'in Canada Goes After the Odd Tree-top Colonies of the
Pacific Coast and Northern Ontario

By BONNYCASTLE DALEi Photographs by the AuthorTHE Kwakiutl said we could make it. From-i my bow
seat it looked impossible. The surf ahead roared like
a bull. Instinctively 1 snapped the big camera at it

and with, trembling fingers hastily plunged the
machine back into its rubber bag. There was a terrible howl
upon our left'and I faced about to see an immense surf wave
formn the "hollow chatnber." This wave was fully haîf a
mile long and about fifteen feet high. As the crest tumbled

---__ ahead it spun over. and left a long, glass-green, air-filled
space, for ail the world like a titanic glass-blo6wer's work.
I.n this space there was ample room for ail the thirty-foot
ceclar canoes 'of ail the tribes of Indîans on this wild coast.
This hollow wave burst with a crash ahead of us that did
not assure a dry, safe passage.

"Ilyas, paddle !" yelled Lasit.
"Ugh! Ugh !" grunted the other three Coast Indians. 1

grasped a pointed paddle and worked for dear life. We were

on the crest of the surf and to fail back was to roll along t'be
beach ini the afterdrag and perish miserably. Along we
rode on our wild steed, swaying and tipping, curving and
rolling, faster than ever canoe sped with me before, we
surged along.

"Kla-how-yah" (good-morning),' laughed the steersinan
Laskit, as a taîl of the comnber hait smnothered us with its
overfail. We were now within a canoe's length of higb tide 0
mark, so powertul Wvas this late spring wirid and tide. There
came a grating, rushing, crashing sound, an Indian yell, a
leaping overboard of five dusky paddlers, and Io! we were
ini calin, sniooth water across the bar and behind the spit.

It took a t ew minutes to paddle-splash ouit the wet .gifts
the ocean had flung at us. 1, on rny front thwart, had been
a sort of buffer to the crew, and was most thoroughly soaked,
but a glowing suni beat on this littie British Columbia river
and we stripped to the buif and soon drîed out. Ahead of
us rose niany a mountain range that f ed this un-named stream.
A marsh bit showed ahead. Here we shoixid find the herons,
and, as if to prove it, we caught up with an Indian with a

ý*t big, greyish-blue bird i bis canoe, the first litron I had
seen on the Northern Pacifie ýCoast.

"Kla-how-yah!" we called, and he told my men, who, ini

broken English, translated to nme how lie had shot tht poor
bird near the place where they nested. We passed on, and
niy Gordon setter Daisy, neglect-ed until this mioment, took

a hand in the gaine. She started to point. Up went ber
delicate nose, ont went that vibrating tail, and 1 turned just

i time to ste the gaine. The Indian's dog evidently had
scented mine, he had leaped to bis feet, and the partiaily

snned hieron had instantly taken wirg an<Ls owflppn

its way swîttly over the trees that lined the: iver's bank.

We gae a shout and a laugh and then an intervening corner

For*ssadTrcGetBu eos On it kittle coniedy A Great Blue Heron Reversing Its Plight, and Caiight in

Senryon hePça, noterNesin , d h To give yon a good definition 1 mnust nse a picture taken the Act by the Nimoble Graflex-Reflex up a Troc.

Thir inPullFliht rornthespecmen inthe museum at Victoria, R.C. You
'1- ý f~ flpq' hird- P.xactIv these Lyreat birds establish their evil-smelling, irn-
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Fritz Stealing a March on the Much Surprised Heronry. Northi-West Coast Heroria Mounted in the Museum at Victoria, B.C.

when ash trees are reeling on their roots. Finally
placed, I pictured the lad in thie canoe, with the
y-oung maples between us an d the ash trees that,
&eld the nests.

Time after time that willing assistant of minle
essayed to climb the treacherous trees. Time after
time I called for him to corne carefully down-the
way they wriggled and bent and cr-eaked- was
enough to scare the stoutest climber. Ail this tim-e

4-- -, ;-, - f- <i Hrnniq were *wheel-

quito that had corne to an untimnely end, but I
meant 'that the good old faithful camera had the
giant counterfeit of the ' -mrosquito" and two other
birds on the four nest picture. One of these birds
was staring down at mne mnost intently, and s&he
f airly tunibled out of the nest at the metalfic click
of the machine. So we again reloaded our cameras
and one pipe. It is not good for boys to smoke,
theref ore I use as mudi tobacco as 1 can so as to
remove as rapidly as possible the cause of temp-

camera, and, as I did so, the nearest bird turned
swiftly in the air.

"I guess that orle spoiled her picture, " Fritz
suggested, just after the curtain rang down. Uli
it? 1 will let ýmy readetrs judge. Have you flot
seen on the Japanese screens this bird in exactly
this position-the Heýron with its body ail withifl
its curved wings. I have. Yes, and I have
laughed, too, at their lack of natural history know-
iedge ' andt no doubt this' poor, silly bird had hbeen
doing the "upside down" Long before my camera
became inquisitive as to their habits-aye I nay-
haps a few Vhousand years before. Thus are our-
best observations spoiled by the subject itself.

FAR away now from rude Pacifie surf-far f romF llhsmelling, drowned lands and shaky trees, in
a humble littie shack where the screeching winds
outside disturb not the calm of the nature photo-
grapher's joyful mood as lie examines for the first
timne the pr1nts from these hard-won films. It is
nearing the glad Christmas time and spread hefore
us are the little prints that tell of bygone joys and
dangers. For eight months we have tented and
followed the finiiy ones and those that wear feathers
and furs, and if your doctor cannot cure those tired
nerves and rebellious stomach, I have the addTress
of the oldest doctor of them ail-a rather mature

)rge Stein, who
in s.greem to p
*i a home and ar
a FPhillip agrees
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REFLECIN
Bj THE EDITOR

recognize that they
lance of themnselves
lecide ta move out.
ht be advisa;ble for
and eat worms. If

tain their righits as
:oluinhia, then the
Il be forced to let
iictinri. Surelv the

11, wîti Nlr. jet),)
ic Alliance, with
ite units, they need
ýy So desire. This
nbia is entitled to
volved. The argu-
r. Jebb's articles ini

that the city expropriate the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, that it move the City'Hall to a site on Mount
Royal and that it dievote the school taxes to paving
the streets. Apparently Montreal people are able
tu see the huinorous side of tlit situation.

There is this difference between the situation ini
Quebec and in other provinces of Canada, that none
other of the nine would dare do what Quebec tries
Vo do. For example, the man who tried to put
legislation throtugh the Manitoba tLegisiature to
compel the city of Winnipeg to take sonie action
on a matter entirely within its own right, would
not be listened to by more than one or two members
of the Legislature. Indeed, it is probable that tht
mere attempt would make it so warm for him that
his f urther residence in the province would be
neither safe nor agreeable. The people of Montreal
should take this hint. T1hey should drive two or
three of these buzzards out of the province at the

towards the saine goal-the making of Canada one
of the greatest nations the world has ever known.
Finally, let every citizen do cheerfully that which
lis hand flndeth to do and ail will be well.

Jebb-'s Senise of Fairness

E VERY one who reads Mr. Jebbs article in this
issue, wiil be satisfied that Mr. Jebb has a
senise of humour as well as a sense of fair-

niess. When lie had cokncluded reading his paper
as to why he favoured a Britannic Alliance rather
than Imperial Federaýtion, there was a discussion.
One old gentleman remarked that he could flot un-
derstand why Jebb was allowed in such good com-
pany. As for him, he was unwilling to reduce the
Empire tVo a conglomeration of South American
Republics. And Jebb faithfully records the incident.

It is characteristic of this great British writer,
and of many others, that they are willing ta be

) ineîr Dest Lu~
;peaker's argu-

1 Empire Club
4Ir. Jebb truth-
e should think
is a big mian

way.

B2 BritishTHERE is a phrase well-known in the Ai
'Saxon world and which was used by
captain of the Titanic to steady the mer

women who faced death when that great vesse!
going down into the Atlantic. That phrase is,
British."

At this particular time Canada xieeds the sti
ing influence of that phrase. We have beeni
ie- ahead at a tremendaus rate. Our inaterial

lailHindu
the I-lindus

Joiumôia
Our sug

Ji cnflm
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Old World ELlegance iýn the West
In Search of the Trulyý A est hetic, go to the New Ç,)vernment House, A lberta

Built of Calgary Sandstone; Designed
iuntry Horne. A Fine Feature of Con-
r Broad Veranidahs and Balcon le.

The Drawing-roomn is Finished in Pale Wedgewood' Blue, With Blue Veivet
Rugs and Pale Blue Brocaded Furniture. The Windows Face the

West, Overlooking the Gorge of the 8aakatchiewan.

N W that so muchi l beiug sald In crlticiem aboutN the new Governinent House ln Toronto, it le
4nteresting to have pictures of a new guber-

natorial reeldence tha:t seeme to de!y critim. The
off iciai reelIdence o! Lieut.-Go-vernor Bulyea at 'Ed-
menton le bufit where the whole cltY can see it, On
the hieights overlooking the gorge of the Saskatch-
ewan and the Parliamnent buildings ou the flats. Il
occupies 28 acres of high-prlced land, ail laid out by

are afforded by the photographe on tis page. B3ut
mere decorative language quite fails to express the
lavish and weil-considered adornmente of tile splen-
did home o! vice-royalty ln the second degree. What-
ever doubta may exist in the mînds of some u.tra-
Imperialiets as to the Imperlalism o! the West,
there can be no doubt that Alberta democracy le lo~t

oppoeed to epending more on the coet of high living
as represented by the officiai upkeep of a Lieut.-
Goveruor. The new Government House as a work
o! architectural and decorative art will have a power-
ful influence upon the art elde of home-maklng lu
the West, not only lu Edmonton, but lu ail other

S atires

with his boys a
ng a party of v
'Ilery. But fivet
-get some idea
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the shooting-fieldý, or prevaricating as to the flies
with which he is taking trout where others f ail.
Yet these faults are common enough, as almost
every sportsman knows. -"Take a cast wýith my
line," he would say instead to some amateur, pos-
sibly a poacher, encouniteired on the ýriver-bank, "the
trouts are taking at this moment; but when the Sun
cornes out from behind that April cloud, I doubt
the take will end." No great example of self-
sacrifice perhaps. For one ought to find it easy
to be generous when oneseif has plenty. But is it
always su? Ask of anglers. You Wil have
gathered that, thougb master of a salmion-river, my
"ýaristocrat" does flot disdain the gentle art of Izaac
Walton. No; he is a lover of ail forrns of Sport,
excepting only ottcr-hunting. But he enters upon
tbem, flot in the conipetitive spirit which now is
fashionable, but ini that of pure enjoymnent of the
pastime-enjoyment for himself and others also.
Indeed, when you see him in his "sporting-jacket"
to employ a phrase of Kit North's, bis relation to
the world of natural history seemis as genuine and
only less close than that of the fine specimen of
mairkind, bis head keeper.

HW is flot now a hard rider after hounda, nor
have I heard that in bis young days he

was exceptional in that respect. -None the less
there is much in~ bis riding that every connaisseur
mnust admire. In the first place, bc is a natural
rider; there is perfect syipathy between hirn and
bis mount; Vhey mnoie as one organism, nor does
he cirer forget the horse's share in the eager in-
stinctive life of the pursuit. His judgment, and
bis knowledge of the country, too, are perfect.
Whilst I have heard it said that neyer, either at
bomne or abroad, will he bunt unless weIl mounted.
Sec him now as he bends over the arched neck of
his chestnut mare. The mare is hot, as the foami-
flecks already show, but he is soothing her. Pre-
sently lie will take it out of lier. Meantime his
rieighbour, the brarid-new peer, Lord. Peterkin, is
turning every minute of the meet to account-spot-
ting thc right people ta speak ta, waiting bis oppor-
tunity, throwing out a casual suggestion here, and
drapping a chance word there, ail of which are
nican't in due season ta bear fruit. Very probably
they will, for Peterkin bas proved himiself a mani
to be reckoned with. Ile is flot quite at case during
~this fldgety twenty minutes on his two-hundred-
guiinea fencer, but is a determined rider none the
Iess. The contrast which he nnw presenits to Lard
Blithesdale is not anc of inferiority of mankind;
nay, of the two, Peterkin is very prohably the mare
effective meniber of society. Beyond ail] question
he lias donc more, a ,,reat deal more. The con-
trast is rather between twa different wavs of takinz

church and country questions, and on these be is
always nowadays listened to with respect in the
Lords. But the main current of his activities bas
been deflected to county business and estate man-
agement, and no doubt he is the happier, tbough
less distinguisÎhed, for the change. Thruster says
that be bas no ambition; but in T-hruster's estima-
tion -the mere desire to do weli is not an ambition.
For himfi ambition means the wish to attract atten-
tion, to make a "big splash," or to "ýarrive." Now
1 question if the aristocrat knows the meaning of
this phrase or that word. 'Certainly neither one
nor the other is conceivable in bim, cither as an
aim or as a vocation. Hence it is, perbaps, that
be grudges no mari his success; he is of ail men
the least jealous. Tbough a poor mari, if bis posi-
tion -be taken into accourut, -bis estate is ini good
order. His word, f rom the chair aof the county
council, is an unwritten Local Governrnent Act.

MINORITIES RULEISUPPOSE, that-like ail intelligent observers-
you have noticed tbat minorities generally rule.
Ail tbis chatter about "majority rule" is bun-
combe, a f raud on the people, a gross deception

of the trusting demnocracy. Majorities seldomn rule;
and, wben they do, it is either because the subj ect
they are allowcd tvo decide is of no great import-
ance to anyone, or because the majority bappens
to have tbe samne opinion as the most effective
minority. The majority -of tbe people is a buge,
gelatinous, amorpbous, harmless, indlecisive, feeble
and futile jelly-fisb sort of organisn>-if organismn
is not too coberent a term. To talk about it
"1ruling" is ta talk about the guiding of the wind
by the flutter of dead leaves whicb rustie before its
breatb. The ruling ini a modemn democratic State
is dýonc by minorities-compact, well-organized, de-
cided ininorities, wha know what they want, and

And there is one sense in which Lord Blitýhesdale's
if e is a standing protest against the aibolition of
the _House of Lords. His w'orst en emy could not
accuse him of being a mari of Iuxurious habits--a
charge from wbich bis zest for simple pleasures
qui-te as much as his sense of duty preserves bim.
Were it not for Lady Blithesdale, and bis daugh-
ters, I question if be would have a town bouse at
aIl. And if you wanýt to see him really happy, really
interested, it is not in the enclosure at Ascot, or
the paddock at San.down, thaýt you must look for
bim out amnong bis own Sbire horses and brood
marcs, bis Shortborns, or bis tbriving young coni
fers. He detests bridge, as much as be does tittie-
taittle; and the only timie I have known, him fail
in courtesy was during the visit of a welI-known
reconlteur (well-known, I may add, for malice and
tinveracity) wbom Lady Blithesdale bad invited,
wben bis lordsbip deliberately fell asleep.

brothers wbo will ýturri out on ýelection day and buirl
into everlasting oblivion the group of purblind poli-
ticians wbo put this mneasure-whlcb they tre-
miendously detest-nto force. Under sucb circumn-
stances, a referendumn is simply an ad'ditional com-
plication-a trap for the unwary-a further and
at 'timies formifdable obstacle in the path of the
astute politician wbo knows that, ta save bis skin,
hie mnust legislate against the will of the majority.
A formai, referendumn, carried against him, simply
makes bis pr.edestined course the barder ta defend.
I arn not saying this ta argue against the referen-
dum, I arn ini favour of the referendum; for I do

certain
it mna 1
ially it
t also
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Courierettes.

D AILY papers report phenomenal
waters. Theyalso report phono-

mnenai hlgh prices. Soxuehow the two
don't Beem to go well together.

'INow you geft it and now you don't,"'
seems to about fit the case of Guelphi
and the big arena that It thouglit Hon.
James Duif had promlsed to bulld for
ls Fat Stock Show.

Somne aldermen should couelder
themselves nughty lucky to get elect-
ed, consideriug that they prnted their
pictures ln thelr eleotion cards.

The B~ible is now printed ln 500
languages. In fact, it je se easlly a.nd
cheaply obta.lued nowadays that a lot
of people seem to be neglecting It.

There are a lot of badly cracked
slates outslde school walls the day
after a civie election.

Now that Mona Lisa has been res-
cued and restored to her proper place,
it wiil be more than ever fittlng for
her to wear that smile that won't come,
off.

Wlrnlipeggere were comnplalnlIng a
couple o! weeke ago of belng bitten
by mosqultoce. Somebody le alwaye,
belng bitten-somehow-out there.

Britishers are sald to spend $30,000,-
000 yearly on golf. Would It not be a
nice uelghbourly thing for John Bull
to givo up the gaine for a year and
iiand the thfrty millions over to To-
ronto for the purchase o! the street

Heaven, says the Good Book.
And the cynic riss to remark thnt

that'e why ît le Heaven.

Christmas Aftermath.

L A'ST niglit as by hie bed Ier myemenby tu
lament:

"Oh, gone are ail my Christmas joye-
lI lcked the paint off my Christmas

toys.",

This la a Surprise.-It is announced
that the total wealth of the Ujnited
,States le one hundred and thlrty bil-
lion dollars.

This le good news. We had thought
that 'Carnegie, Rockefeller and Mor-
gan, Jr., bad It ail cornered, but a
dollar or two seems to have escaped
them.

Two Kinde of Conductors.-There
are aIl kînds of etreet-car conductore,
Juet as there are ail kinde of people
lu general. The hietory of modern
clilization could probabiy be written
from a etudy o! conductors. And the
contraste between some of these very
obvloue people are lntereetlug.

A few days ago a citizen of Toronto
found himself on a car wlth four
miles to reach a euburlb and nothlng
but ten dollars lu hie pocket.

"Sorry I can't change that," eaid
the couductor, a genial. fair-halred
gentleman.

'*No, 1 thought you couldn)'t," sald
the passenger. "What'll 1 do?"

He had visions of gettiug off the
car. but lie was already late for

,fely recikonect amoii
~However, a year

out cf cold storage

lu uab1t~ Ui. tUUU5 -- ' -.-

H1e surely dld not deserve
punishment.

have lnveuted the "!fool-proofg
.ne. Vcry soon there wou't be V
ig loft lu this old world for a t

Made in Canada
Play billiards at home on a genuine BRUNSWICK-the

Prince of Entertainers.
The physical and mental recreation-the concentration, self-

control, excitement, fun-combine to make billiards the one best
tonic for tired bodies and brains.

A home billiard room, with a superb BRUNSWICK Billiard
or Pocket-Billiard Table will solve the problem of keeping the
boys at home. It provides flnest entertainment forail the

family and its intimate circle of frends.

B RUNSWICK
BilliardTable

Brunswick Billiard Tables are made In Canada and used ex-
clusively by the world'e eue experte.

Every "Brunswick," from the inexpensi4ve styles in special home
sizes to the superb Regulation Tables, le the absolute best lu its
clase.

Celebrated Monarch Quick.-Acting Cushions, Siate Boe wlth per-
fect playlng surfaces. Sclentifically constructed, accurate angles,
fineet playlng qualties. Each a masterpiece lu design.

We operate an immense factory lu Toronto and dîstrîbute through
numerous Canadian branches. These great facilities enable us to
seil ibilliard tables of hlgheet quality at very moderate prices.

For three generations, our Regul-ation Tables have been the
standard o! the world.

The Brunswick '"Baby Grand" le made o! Mahogany, attrsctlvely
inlaid. Concealed One Rack and Âoceesory Drawer holds entiýre play-
in'g outtit. Sînte Bcd, Monarch Cushlons, accurate angles, perfect
playing qualities. Furnlahed as a Carom, Po>cket4Bill'aid or Combina-
tlon Carom and Pocket-Bllllard Table. Size-s, 3x6; 3'ýx7; 4.8.
, Our "Convertible" ýBilliard or Pocket-Billlard Tables (used aise as

llbrary tables, dlnlng tables or daveuports) eau be ueed lu any room.

Equal in playiug qualities to the "Baby Grand" styles.

Factory Prices
Over a Year to Pay

Every home eau uow afford the luxury of a hlgh-els.ss billiard
table.

Purchaser lias the option of paying ail cash or smaîl mnuthly

rzted Descriptive Book

Home Magnet"
ables lu actual colore, with accu-
rms, etc. See B3runswick Billiard
'ancli offices named below.

.1
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Every home cari enjoy the, world's best

mu~sic in this day of the Victrola. It is

a source oQf entire p1easure to the entire

household.

is spendid~ entertaininent,

through the long winter

evenings.

Goi to the nèarest HM is~ Mastei9s Vakce"

dealer and let hÎrn show~ you theè mïaty

styles of Victor-Victrolas and play your

easy paymients, .as low as' $1 per w eek, itogan orV $200

if desired, Victor reod re 9c for Mhg1ayo a

500Victor Reco<rds.r i ov

By Virtue ýof Flitters
(Co-ttinued from page 9.)

the spi of rod and guxi, seilng ne
hunian beiug, hearing ne Soundi but
the chug-chug of bis own 1paddle, the
druxmmdng of partx'idge, and saýne-
times thei trumpet-Ilke, cai of a, bull
moose. The weather cantinueti fine,
but the tang of freshnese thaït madie
the air Jike cham1pagne, gave place to
a hazy languor, and inI conipaison to
that finit glanlons marning, the
weather seemed 'heavy - almOSt
opaQue.

ýOn 'the third, nlght, sittIng by his
camp fire, laboniously plueldng a part-
ridge, he looketi Up suddenly, flot be-
cause ho ixeard any unusual sounll,
but becanse he feit ho was not alone,
anti sali an Indian. Three mnenthe
ago ho would have reacheti for hie
gun. Now he mnerely noddled anti
said, "Boa 10e!"

'tB'joc, FJao I » griinted the Indian,
a~nd In reeponse ta a gesture of Invita-
tion, moveti Into the. firellght anti sat
dewn.

Evan pushe3d same baneiock andi
bacon towardq h1m. '"Help yourself,"
ho snid haapitably.

"Ugh!" saiýd the Inian, "Meg-
waitch," which, for an Ojibway, is
positive garruility.

Silence reigned fo-! hait an heur,
broken only by an expletive fromn
Evan when the feathers get bIte hie
mouth andi eyes. At the endi of that
time the Indian grunted, andi, snIffing
the air, muttereti something In bis
own tangue.

Evan loaketi athbu w1t~h Interest.
"Oh, so yen notice flt too,» ho saiti,
'"then it's not my Imagnationf that
maltes me tblnk the air le thlqk enough

yet, owing ta the winding of the creek,
ýthey couii ýsee nothlng but the oxinl-
ans refleotian In the scurrY.ing Claudos
overhead. The forest on either side
was full of strange rustiings and
noises. Bright eyes peeredi at theni
through thE) uniergrawth. Furry
,shapes plungedi thraugh the shallow
water close ta the canoe. The wlld
creatures fearei mnan, but thiat night
a greater enemy wa-s abroati.

",Mah-Ytal grunted the Indian,
anti a ft black bear came waddliizg
and splashIng towartis ýthem. Ho hati
hati a narraw escape. His coat was
singeti, andi fris, littie red eyes were
wilti wlth terrcir. With an ear-split-
ting yell, two balle of fuir shot l»y,
-blaok4tlîppS tale erect, tufteti ears
fiattened, round pale eyes blazing.
Close behinti, his orange-coloui!et
teetb andi shining quill-points jnet vis-
ible ln the murky liglit, a poreupine
cama faoating down the middtle of! the
cire ek, whining, mewýing andi cbattoir
lng, andi einittIng, just as ho passeti
the canoe, a kinti of querulous shrlek
that madie Evan's spine tIngle. Crash-
Ing through the bush came a bull
moose, falllowed by his mate. They
passoti se close that Evan cauld see
the tianit bodiies anti broati flat antlers,
deoep brewn except et the white anti
polisheti tips.

When at last they emergeti tranm
the .creek Evan saw a sight ho nover
forgat. Rice Lakte 'was in the, tern
of an alxnaet perfect cirele, wlth a cir-
mimnfçtrnce oi about two miles. Tw<>-

indla;n rose troam the fire, andi
ing Evan ta follow, mueveti
rom the trees ta the sore, and
ta cllub a rocky paint that
ont inýto the river. ReadIlng
), they wero somo thIrty feet
water lovel, and ln tiaylight
have been able te see a dis-
)f twenty or more miles.
indian pointeti te the n-ortli-

'T~,,an11A heAfl
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To make the Russell completely comfortable was
our aim-. That we have succeeded is shown by
the wide-spread adoption of many features which we
pioneered a year ago.
By a clever, exclusive arrangement, we utilize the heat of the
exhaust gases to warm the tonneau. The value of this feature
in our severe Canadian winter is apparent.*

"I was at the rugby match at Ottawa," said a prominent owner of a
Russell Six. "It was a bitter day. My friends could flot see how we
were able to sit in comfort in our open car, while they found it unbear-
ably cold in their limousine. 1 explained the Russell Heating Systemn-
how by running the engine slowly thc car was most comfortably warm
the whole afternoon."

The Russell rear Windshield, too, is a wonderful'help in pro-
tecting the tonneau occupants from dust and biting winds. Lt
is an original Russell feature-now widely copied.
Nothing less than complèe comfort, as embodied in the Russell-Knight should
satisfy. Russell owners-not merely pleased, but enthusiastic-have volun-
tarily written these fine Jetters.

No. 14

WinnIpeg, Nov. 18, 1913.
Russell Motor Car Co., Ltd.,

346 Donald Street,
City.

Gentlemen:-
It may be of interest to

you to know that I arn very
pleased with my Russell-
Knight "128," purchased from
your Company last spring.
Ail being well, 1I hope to, have
a second car of your make
next year.

One cannot say too much
of the comfort of your «'28";
It surely has no superior, le
a very smôoth operating car
and easy riding.

I destre to express my full-
est recognition of the quality
o! the Russell-Knlght Car
and bespeak for you contin-
ued suctlesg.

Yours truly,
(NAME ON REQUEST)

Calgary, Nov. 25, 1913.
Russell Motor <jar Co., Ltd.,

1504 let Street East,
Calgary.

Gentlemen:-
With reference te the Rus-

sell Modet "28" purchas9ýd
from you three months ago,
1 have drîven the car about
three thousand miles, and
durlng the trne I bave had it
I have flot badl a Darticle of

at
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Duuing Recent Months
If your savinga have beendpatdwh
ti l<esalishe, time-rsd institution,
whihi sicC ~ as been the saite de-
positoryf for the savings <of mnany thon-
sarids 0oiur cîtizens, or if they have been
iwested in its Delbents yuheben
freq fron tbe anxîety =Êsc bas been ex-
periencei iby those vho haeu t heir
money in thse purchase 4o bondsand stocks
whfvh pramised a greater return, but which
are subject tu the fluctuations of -the miar-
k et. The events of the yerhaeean
strated that Many so-cale investients

have bren only speculations, of a more or
loua hazardons nature.

Savings whiih are deposited wi.th this
Corporation are availalule, with thse accumnu-
i ated interest thereon, whenever called for;
whi le those who have invested in our De-
bentures know that tîhey will receive thse
full arniunt of the investmsent when the
Debenture b ecomnes due, and the haif-yearly
interost reguiarly in the meantime.

W. invite Jyou to call or mrite for fur-1

ther informatian.

Canada Permanent'
Mortgage Corporation

ESTABLISHED x85

Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund
TEN MILLION DOLLARS'

Toronto Street - Toronto

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Authorlzed .. P$5,0,000
Capital Pald Up .. 11,560A00
Reserve Funde ........ $13,000,00
Total Assets ......... $18,000,O0

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

Hl. a. M4LT - - PaRbmsuT

g Ps ,: V,...PUUSI5M & 0«55L MANAsU

qee Rr2~nehez In CANADA ani

a MONEY11 AND
ÎMAGN ATE~5

The Duty of the Hour
B KERS have now much money on hand. As there is no partie ln sight,

B It will be their duty and privilege to boan out that money In small lots

ta deservlng merchants and manufacturers at a low rate. The banlkers

owe th at much te the country's welfare.
Loan, inortgage and trust companies should ýalso rediuce their rate of In-

teret to seven per -cent. '1'fey have been getting eight, nine and ten. Some

were deceut and refused to accept more than elght. Seven per cent. is enougb.

ta ius'ure their stockbolders a fair dividend and the country needs the mo <ney.

Ail who agree ta make seven per cent. the maximum, please siguify in the

usual manner.
Out in Edmonton, sa the story goes, the lawyers have ail agreed to dis-

courage ýany man 'bringing a foreclosure action or a suit laI conection with

"agreements for sale." That action on the part cf the legal fraternity jes

patriotic and hlghly commendable.' They wIll. not be used to, squeeze out

the unfortunate who bas flot sufficient money to protect bhis real estate pur-

chaste. The public of Edmonton ehould appreciate the civic spirit of the legal

fraternity.
But If sucb spirit le commendable in te lawyers of Edmontoni, wby sholuld

it flot be commeudable in the bankers and managers of trust, loan and, mort-

gage comapanies? They have every right to demand the highest security, but

they have also every right te charge a fair rate of interest. .They ehould dis-

courage wild-catting, and they should check te man inclined te over-trade,

but t-hey should facilitate the business of the country. They now have te

money;, let them use it lu the best interests of ail the people. If tbey are

magnanimous, their reward will be all the greater lu the future.

'The next six monthe will be a testing time for Canada. It behooves every

citizen ta see that bis neighbour le helped when lie needs help and protected

when he deserves protection. T'he nation's success le te sum total o! te

success cf two million indîviduale.

Banks in Funds
AN example cf the flow of money le found ln the report cf te Northern

LýCrown Bank of Winnipeg. On November 30th, 1912, IV had total de-

'~posits of $15,726,000. On May 31st, these had faileu, ta $13,178,000. By

November 29th these had again increased te $14,732,000. This le a typical

Instanee.
The bauk statemeut for November shows much the saute resuit for ail the

banks. In November, 1912, total deposits were $1,012,600,000. Then they

dropped slowly during the summer cf 1913. By November 29th they had

again increased to $1,010,300,000. There was ouiy two million dollars of a

loss and titis was more than made up ýby a four million increase in circulation.

At te sauta time deposits outside cf Canada increased twenty-six million.

Therefore the re-sources of the Canadian banke, includlng home and foreigli

offices, were $28,000,000 greater than they were a year ago.

As the current loans at home and abroad were twenty-nifle millions lower

in November thîs year titan lu Novemberl' ast year, the banks now bave

as follows:Nov., 1912.
$115,473,098

lation ................. $
iid deposits ...........
e deposits ............
de Canada ...........
>v es.................
loans, Canada .........
boans, outslde.........
mnt boans, Canada..
int laans. outside..
s ............ .«
litie-s....... .........

YOU ARE WORTH
WHAT YOU

SAVE 7
«IWhat is a mani worth? The
question is nover answered by the
salary ho earne, but by what he has

t rwin savings. We solicit the

deposit of 'svigs and pay good

interest, compounded half yearly.

When your savings amnount to

$100Owe will issue you one of aur

5 Per ent
Interest payable everysiz montha. Thes"
Debentures are absolutely sale and are
a preferred forma of investmnent. Write

us for Particulars about our plan of
n'aiking by Mail," and iearn haw ta

e," yout *avia increase.

Capital Païd Up - $2,OO0,000.00
Assets - - $5,0OO,;ZO.O

Head Offce:-
84-88 King Street East Toronto

CW e f er Caada TORONTO
ALRDWRIRJT, Managoe.

cIM

ATT

Mmbes
Tronato
Stok

Exchsange

DN, Làmite&
Agents.



A PW AGSEAE D TO MY LADY'S TASTE

As We See Oh er
Making ResolutionsDES anyous serlouely malte resolutiolis or keep

diarles ln these days? 0f course, we have
littis morocco-bound books, called diaries by

courtesy, lu which we chronicle brief notek. as to
teas we have attended or recitals we intend Vo hear.
But Vhs genuine heart-to-heart diary, lu whioh the
berolue tcld ail about lier hops and fears, and wrote
doi her first impressions of "hlm," to say nothiag
,of lier later Impressions of a more iniposiiig hero,
:Seeme Vo be a book forever closed. Are we toc busy
to keep a diary, or are we lese introspective than
ýOur grandauotl1ers were? On the flrst day of the
year, the old-time diary sho'wed a formidable list o!
reeolutslons, most of thsm Vo the effeot that
ths resolver would cultival.e patienice,
Punctuality and ail other virtues during the
thrse-hundred-and-sixty-odd days that were
te corne.

Thers le an old saylng to the effect that
BHell Ie paved 'with good intentions. We
~wouder what becomes of Ibroken reso'utlons.
IV must have been a painful experience lu
the days of ths diary, Vo read on December
thlrty-first the resolutiens which had been
solemnlY and sincerely written down on the
firet of ths January precedlng. So many
muet hav e suffered daily ehattering that the
fair chronîcler wouldneed. abundant faith
in herseif if there were to be another page
for the vsry next yea.r.

Some ysars ago, a wise old "auntie" down
~South gave, me her views ou th~e subjsct o!

measures as the writers of modemn fiction weuld
euggest? While it le çlesirable to warn unsophisti-
catied young travellers and te urge the paYrnent of
adequate wages, lt ls stili more important'to enable
the -ambitions girl Vo equip liersel! as efficieutly as
possible for the business life. Inefficiency and idle-
ness, t 'o say nothing e!- vanity, are far greater fiee
to ferninine safety than the vampires whioh are
aileged to be so numerous.

Iu which. connection onr social workers, dealers ln
facte,-are agreed-rorn Mies McDonald, of Victoria,
one, of the two recently-appointed, policewornen î&i
that city, and Miss Mary Yeomans, of Edmonton, pro-
bation officer, Vo Mise 'Campbell, o! Ottawa, leading
Travellers' Aid offica-that vocationehî schoola are

delights ln it every day.- There is no end to the
fun to be got out of salads and sherbets."

"But what about your husband? Men don't care
for salads and sherbete-they want steak ind
potatofes and entons every tirne," saidý an 'envious
friend.

"It's the surprise of my husband's l'ife to find that
I can cook. You ses, Martbà had been with us evar
since we were rnarried, and alq 1I ever did, in ViTe
way of ëooking, was an occasional dessert. Now, 1
have settled down to the culinary art in eariiest,
and It really gets more interesting every day. Tom
actually wanted to corne home to.luncileon last week,
lnetead of having it down town! 1 have been think-
ing over domestic pro'blems 'iately sud have corne
to the conclusion that women. have 'been dreadfully
stuPId. For centuries Vliey have been ueing hand
lajbour, where they might have set tlh9ir braille to
work and invented machinery. They have been
stooping over kitchen tab.es whlch were entirely

too iow, and have been refusing to ait do wn
and thInk out a reform ln kitchen furnIsn-
Ing. There le ne virtue ln being uncoin-
fortable and do4n everything ln the hard-
est way. Before the year 1915 cornes
aiong, I'rn going to be a domestie econo-
xnist, and the high coat of living le not gç-
ing to alarm. me." .

A Varied are
6 [HAT le ail very well," sald the prac-

r ical Inqulrer, "but you Cint as ilie
French say, make omelettes without

breaking eggs. You can't make a salad
ont of your plans, or coif se !ce cream out
of well-msaniug air. You must have to-
matos and lettuce and sggs for the bfet
kind of salad-aud denent eggs are sixiy
ents a dozen."

"There are sa'iade and salade," replled
the undaunted economist. "Then there aýe
ever so many ways of making eveu a boiled
dinner quits savoury and dellgbtful. 1 read
an article the other day about 'A Bouquet
lu the Stew,' which le better worth a two-
m~a's couslderation than any short story
ever wrltteu. Most of us dou't rsally xy
to have any varlety ln the week's diet and
go on from New Year's to Christmas with
the sanie old dishes of b~acon and porridge
for breakfast."

"le there anythlug better?" asked the I n-
quirer.

"Something diffoe!eut le better than atiy
steady diet you eau name," asssrted this
darinýg dietitian. "Life is ever se innch
more lnterestiug whsn you are net exactly
sure of what you are golng te have for

Iy." Iu ths popular magazines of the 1
States, fiction has displayed, during
last two years, a tendency towards E
sensationalisrn whlch le ultimately Il
lug ridiculous. A new publication, el
fiction, reently lssued lby a well-knowJ
shows tb.is unheaîthiness lu a mark,
gree. The major'ity of the storieE
with most startllng episodes of the ".
to-muin" order, and beave eue Vo infe
thes young giel of to-day ls encirel
vampires cf the ineet bloodthlrfity

It i alMOSt inOssible to pick up a
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Chamber Music as a Means -to Charit
T/e Enter prise o! a Womnan in Toronto, Whlch Nol Only Has Soothed &fany Coilized

Breasis, But Wli AlIso Comp/ete the Furnisbing of a Wing of the Georgina House for Girls

Bv M. J.T.

CLARE STUART-WORTLEY, _ii
Sar John Millais, Who Apipeared as "h

That Artiat'a Fazmoua paintinig, at tihe
Hld Recentiy in London in Aid of the.

iavalid Kitchaila Pend.

ison D'Etre
aotb6 Il
tnadian
the wo:

events In musical Toronto. Bach series consisted

o!f five musicales and five dollars was made the

charge for a course. Last year the entire course was

conducted by Miss Grace Smith and Miss HÎope

Morgan. This year the artistff have been more

varied and have repreeited three schools of music.

This Year's Programmes

T aE season's flrst programme had for ite feature

staff of the Canadian Academy of Music. A

Brahms trio was superbly rendered by Mr. Leo

Smith as 'cellist, Mr. Kirschbwflm as pianiet, and Mr.

Von Kunits as violiniet. And Brahms songe sung

by Mre. Hicks-Lyne, de-A-ghtful lu German lyrice,

completed a programme long ýby the dlock but al

too guickly sped by the gauge of pleasure. As for

the profit, not a mInd present but was disabueed of

the notion, If it had had It, that the dollar paid for

the treat was a charity dollar.
The second and third of the entertainments were

held in the faîl when the Toronto Symphony Orches-

tra'e concerts were in progress, and the widest use

*might be made of the educative programmes. The

former consisted of a lecture entitl ed "The Genesis

and Evolution of the Symphonly," iLlustrated by the

wood wind group: flute, oboe, clarionet, bassoon and

English horn, and the latter was a tallc on "The

Orchestra," iilustrated by four bande at the piano

substitlltiflg for full orchestra. Both subjecte were

bandled In a masterly way by Mr. Leo Smith, o!

the Toronto Conservatory of Music. A group of the

lecturer's charming songs-whose work le much In

demand, b>' the way, wlth Schirmir, the publi-ilier,

New York-were rendered by Mrs. John Macdonald,
an advanced pupil o! SIgnor Otto Morando.

Fourth lu the series was the musicale In w'hich the

leading artist was Miss Leginska. This pianist,

whose previoue link with Toronto was the Hambourg

Conservator>' of Music, gave a brIlliant talk on the

development of piano music frora Bach to Liszt-a

rtalk supported by ample illustration.
+h Af , f1,-ý-1 -11 t was the illustrated talk by Mr.

FlUi~MXISS HELENWhoae Engagement t
John jac Astor,

Young Lady"s Part
ington, of "HoICP



T he New s
T FIMlpatronesses for the hrt

Bai, to be held at the Windsor,
Montreal, January 7%h are Lady

DaNidson, Lady Drumnd,,( Lady
Grahamn, Lady Sha.ughuessy, Mrs. N.
W. Beaucl.erk, Mr$. Burland, Mrs. Mor-
timer Davis, Mrs. T. J. DrummdOV,
Mrs. C. R. G. Johnson, Mme. Lavaille,
Mrs. Hector Mackenzie, 'Mrs. H. V.
Meredithi, Mrs. William Petersoi anLd
Mrs. Farquhar~ Robertson.

Senator and Mrs. Dennis, of Hl-
fax, will take Up their residence -in
Ottawa e'arly in January, la thir new
house purchased with tha.t Intentionl.

WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMET-C4NADITN .COURIER. -

in 'Brief iY
Maurie Davis, Mrs. A. A. Mackenl- --

Boula, msaame De Rann and Mr.I
George Hartt. -IEL

is th e eCnsu ad Madaewomanv Ini Li., fCoorg hL4tE')
The Queen of English Flannels

for Winter 1914

be obtained at

il stores.
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iCHAPTER XXVII.
Vermuth and a Virgin.T HEArch-duke maklng bis escape

tbrougb an attlc trap-tioor, anti,
Hfleeing over snewy bouse-tops,

wae Cyril of Woifsnaden at bis verY
best. Ris pbysical strength andi
activity, apparenitiy unsappeti by
twentY years of unremitting dissipa-
tion, steoti hlm in gooti ateati. Diffl-
cuit scrambles up steep inclines, perii-
eus balanc 'ings on gitity roof-edges,
rude glissadinga tiown abrupt tule-
BIOPes, won bum frein bis bl-ack wratli
te a mûroti of rough gooti-bumour. He
chaffeti von Lacherberg and otbers
who followod hlm laboriousiy, falling

-te keep Pace wlth bis aimost boyis,.h
aCtivity. Bruises anti tumblea merely
serveci te stlnXiulate is exuberant
vitality. The Arcbi-duke was a lior-
tempereti man, but ho bati other quai-
ities besldes bati-temper to binti mon
te hlm. Ho couiti be very genial
wben the fancv toek bum. Ho was,

trable bulk of snow bati b 'ocked the
rQad >te Wolfsnatien-anti simnultalne-
ousiy hie path te the supreme power.
Ho was certain of It. Fate bati de-
clareti agaînat hlm. Ho hati gene tee,
far te yilit or turn back, but Cie
voice of superstition, whlch is alwaye
loudest wbore the voico of conscience
ls mute, nover wearied of telllng tinm
that the stars in their courses were
fighting agaînest hilm. The unbeliey-
able courage anti tietermination of
Fritz, the strange softenlng of von
Lacberberg, the iiotic scruplos of t'le
Prelberr, were ail as unfoeseeable
anti prevoking as the mass of glacial
debris that biat stratdleti across iei
Path like seine titanic anti sbapeless

herr's front door, and, as the Froi-
berr binseif had suspecteti, a similar
body in the »treet on to whlch the
back door openeti. He aiso noteti
that the bouse on wbicb tbey were
standing hati a fiat-roofeti out-buid-
ing at the back, not extending to
the fuli beigb.t -of the main roof on
wbich fis littie foliowing were ,on-
gregateti. It looked -possible to drop
on to the lower fiat, and from thence
to *reacb the street. Anyway the at-
tempt bad to be made, for tbey couid
nlot stay Indefiniteiy where tbey were.
He scrambi et down Elle chimney~-
sýtack, andi discioseti bis Intentions to
the others. Tbey were inclined to
demur. Tbey were reckless enough
folk in tbe ordinary way, but being
neither steepiejaccs noir acrobats,
the unaccustometi dangers of the
proposeti descent affrlghteti them.
Cyril made sboert work of their fears.

"I'm golng down," he said. "If you
wilb to stay and keep the cats coin-
pany ail night you can do so."

There was no furtber murmuring
s.gainst such leadersbip.

T HEY bad to siide down a tile-siope
to reach the eaves. Roofs are
pitcheti at a sharp angle

in Orimianti, to tbrow off the snow,
and this one was rather steeper thaîn
the others. Aise theve was on y a iow
Parapet Wall to break the impacL of
their tiescent. 'Von Lacherberg stract-
tiled across the roof-ridge close
against the cbimney-stack and stead-
ied himseif witb the aid of the light-
nlng-conductor. Another mian lower-
ed biniseif by clinging to von Lach-
erberg, finally holding on to bis
rig'ht foot andi lowerlng hiniseif as
far as possible. Down 4this humai
chain clambereti the Arch-duke, and
finding hinise) f wltbin a few foot of
the eaves, let blmself go. Others
descendet inl similar manner andi
wltb simîlar succees, being finaiiy f;ol-
iowed by von Lacherberg, whose
momentum was ceeketi by the uniteti
efforts of those wbio hiad aiready
reacheti the level of the parapetwal
Prom this point to the lead flat was
a drop of consldorabie depth, but
CYrII nover besitated. He Iumped
bol4.y, anti the mass of snow whicb
bati accumulated on the fiat broke is
fail, One by one the others followedl.
Prom bore to the ground a cool hlead
and a stout heart were ail ýtbat were
necessary. A rain-water pipe andi a
convenlont window-sill matie the final
step to metbher-earth a comparatively
simple One. They now found thein-
selves in a sinail backyard wlth a
door at the far end opening inýto the
street. The drawlng of a coupl.e of
boîts gave tbem the freedoin of the
street. A backward glance showed
the soldiers stili outside the Freiberr's
back door, but, unseen and in safety,
tlioy crosseti the road and plunged
rapidly down a sido street on route
for the Morast.

Cyril and fils compankons iati not
gone far before it was borne In on
thein that ltheir deeds of violence hati
provoked eQually hlgh-handed action
from the otbo< aide. The streets were
ominously deserteti, and from ti4ffer.
ent directions of the citY sounds of
firing were audible.

A street corne was placartied wlth
a large notice pited In big type on,
bright yellow papor, and the Ârch-
duke had the priviiege of reatiing the
pronounceent of bis own outiawry.
Ho studieti the document carefully, its
proclamation of martial ia'w, the su,,-
pension of the constitution, anti the
abrogatoti powers of the Rathsberren.
Ho smiled grimiy, and not aitogether
wlthout satisfaction. He had forcoti
fils enemies' bande; lie iati compoillti
thom to adopt an unconstitutional pro-
ceduro anti methotis of barbadism.
The waters were troubloti, andi thie

shrewtiest angler miglit yet win the
biggest prize.

Once they bati to bide themseives
behind the ýshadowy buttresses of an
olti thirteentb-century cburcb wbich
stood back from the aligninent of the
Schugasse, whie a botiy of Noida's
Dragoons swept noislly tiown the coin-
fineti thorougbfare.

In the heart of the Morast they
breatheti more easlly. Troops were
not likely te percolate the tortuous
by-ways of this lawiess andt tdirepu-
table quarter. Here everytbing was
in favour of the pursued and against
the pursuer. Local sympatby, whlch
Is a valuble assot where streets are
narrew, bouses bigh, and missiles pro-
ific, was always on the side of tbe
fugitive, anti hostile to the King's
uniform.

Cyril made bis way te the tavern
of the "Three Cats," and ascentied
witb bis corupanions to a smaîl roomn
oný the up-per fleor. Here a counecl
of war was belti. The Arch-duke biat
taiked airiiy of a fiight to Wolfsnatien,
but a little reflection shbowed hlm the
imprudence of taking sucb a stop, at
any rate ait the present moment. The
railway station wouiti be full of troops
anti spies; every read ieatiing froin
tbe city wouid bie helti In -force andi
every veblicle progressing aiong It
senrcbed exbaustiveiy. lu a few days
the rigour migbt be relaxed, and in
the meantime their only safe beati-
quartera iay In the labyrinthino AI-
satia of the Merat.

"Are you going back te the Krlppel-
Thbor, Iligbness?" asked von Lacher-
berg, wlien tbey hat ihad their drinks
set beforo them on the beer-setaîneti
table.

"Il'm in no burry," repied the Arcb
duke, stretcbing imef luxuriously.
"Its warxn and coinfortabie bere, and
the vermiutb le of a gooti brand."

"We ail need rest after our breath-
bass journey," sald a pailiti young offi-
cor of the Field Artiuieury, whu affect.
oti tbe archi-ducal vices, without, thle
arcbi-dncal constitution.

"I nover nooti rest, Hugo," retortod
Cyril; "certainly not aftor a Ilttie
erambie like that. You sbouid come
wolf-hunting or skl-running at Wolfig-
nation if you want exorcise. But I'd
like to see a pretty face, 1 cenfess.1"

"But in the Kripp'el-Thor---"-l be-
gan the officer.

"Oh, Yes," interrupted Cyril, "there's
a pretty face tbere, 1 know; but wlth
a devlllsb sharp tongue in it, too. A
womn's ail rilbt when thinigs are
golng welI, but Put bier to a 'bit of in-
convenlence and tilscomfort, andi she's
as cantankerous as a wiid cat with a
toothache."

T HTEmen aughei Te rh
anti fantastic as bis oxpletivea.

"Thre higb-born Charlotte," went on
Cyril muslngly, "le a fine-looking wo-
man wltb an excellent figure anti
pretty ways. But sbe's a hot-bouse
Plant, my dear Hugo, a delicate orchlid
that needs warm air anti sof t sur-
rountilngs. Silo was 'tolerably dis>-
agreeabie on our open-air sleiglh drive,
especiliy wben it proveti abortive;
but In our Krippel-Thor apartmonts,
wblcb she describes, quite truthfully
I admit, as tiamp, colti, and abomin-
abiy draugbty, why! betweepn our.
selves, se'e a perfect Ilttle fienti."

"Is Your Hlgbness dissatlsied wlth
bier as a possible consort?" asked v.)n
Lacberberg serlously.

"~Oh, n~o," laugbod the Arch-tuke,
"se',s ail rigbit as a consort. Puit
bier la the Neptunburg or the Seieos
Wolfsnaden, anti sbe'd bie a grand lady
aftor my own hoart. But In the
Krippel-Tbor sbe's In the wroatg e',i-
vironment. Her tomper sours, andi
as mine's none too gond, we don.it
malte a very loving pair of fiances."

"You sbei.W4 practise billug andi
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coning," said Hugo of the Artiblery.
11 propose ta," rejoined Cyril, "but

flot In the Krippel-Thor. The 'Three
Cats,' I've beard, is famous for its
serving-'wenches."

Hugo laughed hilariously. The
vermuth and the warmth of the room
were beginning ta fuddle hie flot very
massive braln.

"The girls of ýthe 'Three Cats,' lie
said, "are about as pretty as von
Lacherberg with the bullet-hole
through hi% cheeks. I'd as soon bill
and coo with i

"There's Kathie," interrupted %,)n
Lacherberg, who disliked these per-
sanal al(usions, "the queen of the
'nigbt-wolves,' the waman who stab-
bed Fritz."

"Thanks," laughed Cyril. "On the
whole I prefer a woman with a sharp
tangue to one with a sharp kuife."

"lThen there&s the Red Virgin," sald
Hugo.

"Oh, she, Is no beauty,"' said von
Lacherberg hastily. "She's as mucb.
of a tigress as Kathie. She wanted
ta have me hung at the 'Persian
Vaults' last night, because 1 started
the trourbie."

"What's she like to look at?" asked
the Arcli-duke.

"Plat as a herrlng, green eyes and
Ired bair," said Lacherberg.

"A bit weird," saîd Hugo, "but flot
withoit a certain fascin~ation of her
own."

"I'd like ta see her," sald Cyril.
11 wouldn't trouble, Highneqs;,"

said Lacheïrberg. "The giri,'s plain,
and that's a fact. Besides, she's nit
like the others-she does flot go ln
for billing and cooing.",

"Ail the more reason for my seeing
lier," said Cyril, belping himself t6
another glass o! veriuuth.

Von Lacberberg shooli bis head.
Hie knew something of the Morast,
and the pecullar sanctity of the Iled
Virgin. Hie was drinking as hard a.s
the others, but unlike them he hAd
a head of iron. Hie did not want bis
master to, make a fool o! himsc-l!
and set the whoie quarter agalns.ýt
them.

"Leave the Ried Virgin alone, High-
ce.s," he growled. "She happens to

be a good girl, and the Morast, wh'ch
daes not know rruch of virtue, ,,or-
ships ber."

'¶13ood of a hen!" cried Cyril nýb-
stinately. "I want ta see her. Ring
the bell, liugo."

Hugo obeyed readlly, thougli Lacn-
erberg swore under his breath.

The proprietor appeared.
"Is the Ried Virgin here'?" askedl

Cyril.
'She lias just comne in, Your High-

riess," answered the mani. "She ap-
pears iîl 1 think she must have
trainped far and eaten ittle to-day.
She was almost fainting. The men
made lier drink a littie wine, and set
ber in the best chair near thelie
They love the Ried Virgin, and-"

"ýI know." interrupted Cyril; "send
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stood facing the rougb carousing sol-
diers,ý as a messeuger ýfrom anotber
world migbt regard tblngs of a lower
spbere wberein sbe had no part. Tbe
immediate effect of ber entry was
silence; the laughter quaverod to an
uneasy guffaw and was stlll.

"You sent for -me," sbe said, ad-
dressing tbe Arcb-.duke. Wbat, la It
you want?"

"Caîl hlma Your Hllghness,"' Mut-
tered Hugo tbickly.

"Highneas!" repeated the Red Vir-
gin quietly but wltb a world of scorn
"I cannoe 80 abuse the meaning of
,?,lrds. Cyril of Wolfsnaden, wbat do
you want?"

Cyril was studylng the girl Care-
fully. The force of ber strange per-
sonality appealed to hlm, but it oniy
appealed to bis lowest instincts. Hle
was dlmly conscious that ho was face
to face with sometbing rare, but ha
thought that the rarlty was of the body

good enougb for a royal duke, surely

"lIt isl good enougb for me ?" Inter-
rupted the Red Virgin. "That may
bie your opinion but it is not mine."

"lThen wbere on earth are we to
go?" said Cyril. '41 came hers be-
cause my friend von Lacberberg
knows the patron, who would in-
stantly warn us of danger, sbould the
occasIon arise. Mf you know any
place eQualiy safe and less primitive,
l'Il take you there."

"Wbere are you staylng to-night?"
alie asked.

"Somnewbere in the Krippei,-Thor.*"
"Let us adjo()urn there?"
"It's a pigsty of a place, not fit for

-for the queen of the Morast."
1'I wiil be judge of that. It is not,

at any rate, a 10w taveru."
"There are reasons why I cannot

take. you there," maintai1ned Cyril.
"Then there are reasons why I

cannot drink wine witb you." was the
unyîelding rejoinder.

C YRPL banged on the table, anid
rose from his seat-his patience
was exbausted.

"What do you mean, girl?" he de-
manded fiercely.

"Exactly what I say. No more, no
less.",

tJyrIi passed bis band through Jus
red tangle of haïr.

"Am I always to be defled?" lie
asked In amazement. "lis lt because
1 am an outlaw that you flout me?"

The Red Virgin laughed softiy.
"What a question to Put to me!"

she retorted. "Me, wvhose whole li.fe
ls'a protest against law! But you
bave your caprice and I bave mine.
Your caprice is to drink wine witb
the 'Red Virgin, to-»" she besltated,
ani went on with a slow provoking

-Smile--"to kias lips neyer yet kissed
by man, My caprice-"l again abe
hesitated, and her smile grew more
subtly alluring- ls to let you do it
-but flot bere."1

H. E. Q. TO KFEP OUT THE COLD
On these cbilly wi.

qIter evernings, there7st -3à nothing like a drop of
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wbo serve princes sbould cuItivatý,
their brains as well as the muscles of
their sword-arm. Take the Que n
Mother wherever you please, and take

kauty ler there quickly.
ityuthful "Red Vlrgil"Cyri- raised his full

î0= g, 0 d glass-"I drink to your eyes whici

ymplexion. have confounded my brain, sapped

*lIt my authority, and miade~ me your

es for îm slave and the happlest of men!"

ice ta the CHAPTER XXVIII.
isers. La

- -'t.Rebel Phoebe.
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Saunders" tbinking. He ad
a great belle! in bis capacitY

for thought, second only toi his bc--
11e! in bis capacity for action. Suc-
cess breeds self-confidence, and self-
confidence breeds success. HIe had
pulled tbrough many a tight place iu
bis eventful existence, and a buoyant,
belle! in himself was alike the cause
and eff ect of Such "pu ings tbrough."
The result o! bis cogitations took l'ýim
back te. the room where his wI!e a~nd
the Perowues were Sitting.

He entered with a frown on his
brow, and an abrupt qluestion on bis
lips.

"Miss Perowne, do you believe iu
the divine rlht o! kînge?"

A week ago Phoobe would bave1
Sald unhesltatlnglY "No." To-day sLie
did not say "Yes." She merely looked
puzzled.

'Terhaps you would say," SaunderS
went on, "that depends on the king.
I mean, thon, the right o! a good king
te sit on the throne where bis good
fatber sat before hlm."

",Yos, I belleve lu that," answercd
Phoebe.

"And by hbellevlng Iu it," pursued
Saunders, "*I do not lmply a vague,
non-personlI idea, but a delinite mili-
tant belle!. Tbat is my own feeling,
irrational, out-of-date, as It miay be.
And for the sake o! thaît ocd-fashioii-
ed and perhaps discredited creed I am
golng to venture luto the heart o!
the enomies' country, with one hatad
lu a sllng, end tbe other armied wILn
a Westley-Rlchards repoatlng pist)]."

A silence followed these words.
Mrs. Saunders bit ber lip, and trled to
look unconcerned. Mrs. Perowne was
the. pictur> o! dlsmay. Phoebe flushed
wlth onthusiasmf. Rer views o! man-
hood hiad ýgone up by leaps and
bounds lu this barbarous anid impos-
sible country. Hore was a man, rlch,
comfortable, happily marrled, golng
out on a night o! anarchy to soek peril
at its grinimest poinz. And why? Be-
cause ho bellovod lu somnethiug suffi-
ciently ta imperil his 111e wltbout hope
o! rai or reward.

"I wish you success," she breathed.
"01i, why arn I not a man, that I could
accomp&fly you!"

"Phoebe! " Mrs. Perowne reproachod.
"If y'ou were a mnan," sald Saunders

quietly, "you would be useloas. As
you lisppon ta be a woman, a beau-
tîful womnan, if 1 may say sa without
offence, you would b.> iuvaluable.Y
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out tbougbt," luterrupted Saunders,
"and 1 admit that your objections are
reasonable, just, and luievitable. Nev-
Iertbeless, 1 believe that the wbole suc-
cess of our scbemes bangs on this
Issue. As long as Cyril of Wolf s-
maden bolds the King and Fritz as
bostages our hands are tied. If we
could recover the prisoners we win
game, set, and match. The big prizie
.calls for a big risk. Every hour the
Àrcb-duke holds Kari our chances are
worseued. B3ut ýCyril bas one sort
-point in bis armour-a fatal weaknes%
ifor a pretty face. There," sald Saun-
ders, pointlng rudely te Pào-l>e,
'*--there is the prettiest face lu Grim-

"Y ou would use ber as a lu;3!1"
.ejacuated ihs. Perowne li horrcr.

AsU a lure, a bait, an enticemaeat,e
atffirmed Saunders, "anid 1 %vould uaa_
this"--he prodic'ed is Westley--ric1i-
iards-"ýas the hook concealed by the
baiL"

"I came bere for protection," pro-
tested Mrs. Perowne indlgnantly, "for
myself and daugbter. You offer us
danger and sharnê"

"4Say rather 'glory,'" retorted Saun-
ders. "But 1 only offer it, 1 do net
thrust It on you. Mise Perewne can
stay bere ini absolute safety If she

"But 1 do not wlll," cried Pboebe.
'II would go wlth Mr. Saunders auy-
wbere. He saved our life iu the' 'Per-
sian Vauîts'; lie wlll protect me te-
nigbt."

'Il amn flattared," said Saunders.
"Nevertbeless 1 do not counsel dis-
'ebedience te your mother's com-
mande. 1 amn a mn wltb one idea, a
mouomanlac. 1 love this fierce oic!
coun~try, and I love its ruling dynasty.
The memory ýof the late King Is sacred
to me, for we were frlends as f ew men
cau concelve frlendship. No power on
'earth would make me leave bis boy
in tbe lurcb, or abanidon tbe fortunes
of this country to the caprices of the
b1ackzýuard w.bo asDires to rule ItL

touch the bouses on one elde of the
street wltb tbe rlgbt baud and the
bouses on the other wltb the left.
One is fartber from nature, farther
perbaps from God, when the à4ky
above Is a narrow strip of violet r'în-
nlug jaggediy between lurcblug gablas
and totterlng cbimney-stacks. Man,
aud man at bis worst, is very near.
Tbe lce-cold air came to their rios-
trils taluted wltb beavy, sîi&ly
odours, and objecte peered at tbem
tbrougb the broken elats of worm-
eaten sbutters. Tbe rare street lamps
lit up cavernous alleys and tbrew
sinister shadows on tbe trampled
snow. Bilent, purposeful, preoccu-
pied, Saunders led ber releutles3sly
tbrougb by-ways ef il-repute and
sbamefii, passages trodden ouly by
the baser sort. Ou tbey plunged
into the, very beart of tbe nefarlouib
quarter; courtyard succeeded teý
courtyard, audone reekiug kennel
followed anether.

W RAT was at firet a vague uneasi-
uessto ?boebe became the set-
tled borror of a nigbtmare dread.

She bad started full of hope and en-
tbuslasm. Fate, pregnant witb glor-
les If 1lI-deflued possibilities, had
beckoned ber, and she bad followed
eagerly, trustlng supremely wlth thi3
lnepired confidence of ber kiudled
youtb. The hope and entbusiasm
were cold now, cbtled almeet to deatb
by tbe vile atmosphere of the abom-
inable quarter. No endionýted wood
ever held snob suggestions of evil as
this crowded congerles of stone and
mnortar. And~ yet If her spirit sauk
ber purpose held. She was no bread-
and-butter miss, for aIl ber augel fa--e
and cupld moutb. The deeps of ber
bac! been stirred, and her resolution
wae at strong as that of a brave man.
There was strengtb. te be drawxi frorn
ber companion, toc, hac! sIe needeýd
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